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Those Buy Buy Blues 
Bv Ma rgaret McDonough 
IJ \' J<; vou en-r bought a hat nnd 
.-:1 aft!'n:·artls h1tterly regretted the 
nwmcntary w c a k ness which 
tloonwd you to wear the thing for the 
o·ntin• w illll•r' Thc•n JWrhnllM thcrcnftt•r 
.von wilt t:ok<• 11 lilt],. tinw to plan your 
•lonppiug ruther thnn do it on the spur 
uf tl11• monwnt, 111 n h11ph11Z11rd fnshion . 
lt i~ u good idt'u to ket>p a ~hopping 
li t in Aolll<' handy pl:ot•e so thnt you 
o·mo jot down thing m•ed!'d, from time 
In limP. ) ou vrm nlwn~·~ eliminate item~ 
of thl'r<' is not nough money to gu 
aruuml, hut it is not so en~y to rcmem· 
bo·r o•lt>r~ thing on short notin•. 
Windm1 shopping is n delightful ]last 
tim,. nne! mn~· help to rt'c"oll things you 
inlt•ndt•d to buv, but it nlso has an 1rri 
fating wuy of c·rcnting n desinl for tho 
unnttuiuuhl<•. " 'n tdoinJ:" tl11• advt'rtis<'· 
nwnt• i another gCtod ""·'· to clo<'c·k up. 
It ul o informs you wht•n there nru bur· 
1111in •In~·. nt tho ston·•. 
If .1·ou hnn• 11 hudgt•t it is a good thing 
to budgt•t tht• mom•y fur your shopping 
too. Ho•t a <h•finitt• limit fur l.'ach nr· 
tit•lt• and dmo't l' .,.,.,.d thnt amount. Thc•n 
you 11 ill U<•n•r hnnl th1• . nd e pc•ril'UCI.' 
ur trying vumly to mnkt• purduo.· •s and 
•·11 h nu hund ugrec 1dtlo purdon· and 
<'II h lwforc hnncl. It IS t•nsit•r not to 
lm~· tlnng, thun it is to take tlwm bnck 
or kn·p tlu•m u ml .... ·rimp for the rest of 
tJ,.. month. 
GOtl)l JIHI~nlt'llt is a <h·l'idt•d a~sl'l in 
hnJ•pinf{, aucl ''nnt rat").· to J.tl'IWral 
lol'li..t, it i. not " tlod g1wn gift, 
lout t':on ],.. <ll'l'l'lnlll'tl l.l'llrn to know 
mroto•rinls, to hmk thi11gs u\'o•r hm ly :111<1 
•·aro·fnlly "' throt tlll'W 11 ill lot• no dt:l>ll'l' 
<•I ~I'! tin~ puur <tntdity or dl'l\ ·tin• work · 
nuo11 loip "a!t·hi11~ frit•ntls do tlll'ir 
lwpJ•in..: j, ufh·n un l' n•lh•nt "uy to 
1:• t )1ui11t.-r on how to slwp. 
llo•lo•lnJ• a 'lit•. ·rt•sistant front. It i. 
t:~l ~ tu Itt• pt·r. u:uh•(l h,r un nttnh:tivt•, 
t•lo·n 11! oh·smnn to hn~· "'nll'thing for 
hid, 1 ou llal<• no t'ttrthl)· lht'. Oflt•n· 
h111t \ou h·n•J.:"llllt tlw l•hl fanuh:rr 
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If Mot:her Does It: 
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•·hihl 's :onn with men·urol'hrome. Then 
whc•n it was nct·es. ary to insert the 
nccdlo tho doc· tor ><aid, ; 'X ow I'm ready 
to givo thnt mnn :L drink and when I do 
it will hurt. C'nn you stnnd it 1" J anc 
said '' Y cs,'' nn<l · though tears rollt•d 
down hl'r l'ht'Cks he wntchc<l the proced-
nro with intc•rcst. This ehild ran into tho 
dndor 's otllt-c with a smile, for the three 
remnimng inot·ulntions. 
TO llA Y.E :.t prcciou · plaything fall 
to pic<•cs is n problem for the 
t•hilrl to fm·c. 'nrnh had made a clay 
man. In att mpting to paint it one fpg 
•·anw oft' .• he was a little disappointed, 
then rommt'ntcd, '' 1 t•ould piny he was 
homo and I <·ould us<• hi,. l<'g for a rolling 
pin.,' Thero were no tenr~ or wails ..... arah 
h111l met tho situation grn<·iously. 
C'hiltln•n arc oft!'n willing, hut do not 
know how to llll'<' t ditlit·ult . ituation . In 
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the matter of <ln•-,siug UJCm~elve , we find 
dtilrlren roopcrntil·e and intereslt'll if wt• 
but tnke tinw to show them how the but-
ton fit~ into tho button hole, or that b)' 
holding tho leggings ready to nnw! into, 
the)' can be mnnnged nry well. 
Tho tcnsecl child often resorts to ny· 
ing or whining just beenuso he doesn't 
know what to do. Let me illu ·trnte by 
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WE FEATURE 
Dorotln· Grav, lirlcna Huhin- I' 
.;tcin, 'nu harry, Yardley. 
;\[ax !<,actor, 'oty, IIarrirt 
Hubbard .Ayrt's, and mo ·t 
otht'r popular toilctri(•s. 
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late Breakfasts 
and 
After Class Snacks 
hue hut Ulu•hu\\ ur utlwr it hu. ,you 11 
h ltttuti ,,,\ :nlll Yuu umv J.!O ttUt uf thll 1'1 
Are pecialnc ar Your 
lor. 'dtlo 1111 EmpT<·,· l·:u~:,·niL• ntup 
II \\ uul lolu11 11 hul>. Or vou'll huv ' nm 
tlun {'1 .. ~ t·hh th h(l'.lll: • ,,( tlu~ J,::runtl 
IIUl1h: in nu ·uln·rti ... enu•nt. l't 
It rl ti<lu nh•u,, vuu 1\'. But It I' 0111 
i th •• :r •II "hy lh<' ·markd j , tl<>t>th•tl 
I! 
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